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Premeasurement of 
Cotton Acreage 
Offered to Briscoe 
County Farmers

Briscoe County cotton growers 
can arrange for official measure
ment of their 1950 farm cotton 
acreage allotmentts rior to plant- 
ling time the County Production 
and Marketing Administration 
Committee announced this week.

To get the premeasurement ser
vice, which is being providixl on 
the county PMA office prior to 
.\pril 3, 1950, says Mr. John E. 
M'heelock, chairman. The rate to 
be charged for the service in Bris
coe County has been established at 
S6.00 per farm plus $1.25 for each | 
plot to be planted to cotton plus 
3c for each acre in the allotment, i 
and payment based on this rate i 
must be made at the time the re- i 
quest for measurement is filed. ^

The premeasurement is purely 
optional,”  says Mr. John E. Whee- 
lock, “ and is offered as a service 
to growers who prefer to hhve an 
official measurement to use as a 
planting guide."

"The chairman explains that all 
cotton acreage in the county will 
be measured as soon as poossible 
after the cotton “comes up”  to 
determine compliance with the ac
reage allotment marketing quota 
program. When compliance is 
checked, the farm will be consid
ered to be within the (arm acreage 
.lUotment if the crop is planted j  
within the premeasured area.

Farms that are premeasured ! 
.ind have cotton planted in e x - ! 
- of the acreage allotment will 

U' permitted to adjust this ac
reage provided it is done within 

days after they are notifii'd |
before boling stage.

I Mrs. George Hodges 
I Dies at Canyon 
I Sunday Morning
I Mrs. George Hodges, of Canyon, 
age 75, died early Sunday morn
ing at her home. Her death ap
parently caused by a heart at
tack during the night, was unex
pected. Mrs. Hodges was a sister- 
in-law of T. J Hodge.' of Silver- 
ton.

Mrs. Hodges was born May 4, 
1874, near Kingston, Missouri. 
Her parents' were early settlers of 
that part of Missouri.

Mrs. Hodges and her husband 
moved to Canyon from Canadian 
in 1940. Her husband, a high
way superintendent for the State 
Highway Department, died in 
December, 1948.

Survivors include five sons, 
Gerald Tuckwell, Norman, Okla- 
homc; Lloyd Tuckwell, Pampa; 
Clyde Hodges, Miami; and Dallas 
and Oliver Hodges, both o( Cana
dian; a daughter, Mrs. E. V. De- 
Bond, LI Paso; 20 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the Canadian Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon, and burial was 
made in Canadian cemetery be
side her husband who preceded 
her in death.

Attending from Silverton were: 
Mr and Mrs. T. J Hodges, Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold Turner, Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Garrison.

Five Beauties At Chicago’s Automobile Show City Election to be 
Held in Silverton 
Tuesday, April 4

The following names will ap
pear on the city ballot for the 
city election April 4

For Mayor; L. K. Gilkeyson, J. 
E. Minyard and Troy Burson 

For Councilmen: (Elect two) 
W. W. Douglas, Alvin Redin, Ray 
C. Bomar, Carl S. Crow, J. E Mc
Cain E. E. Minter, Ben Whitfill, 
C. O. Allard Wayne M. Crawford.

Holdovers of the city council 
are: G. W. Seaney, Hugh Nance 
and Roy S. Brown.

Pleads For Husbandi 
Held Bv Hungary ]r

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS — Four beauty queens and a car being shown publicly for the first time 
— Buick's Riviera in the Surer Scries — were outstanding hits at Chicago’s huge automobile show. Mom 
than 400,000 visitors jammed the International Amphitheater for the show, which was the first event of 
Its kind in Chicago since 1040.

The four smiling beauty queens posed in the Riviera to illustrate one of its principle features — the 
broad sweep of vision equivalent to that of a convertible. The car, however, has an all-steel top. Other fea
tures which interested visitors were the wrap-around rear window, the built-in bumper front end, one-piece 
windshield, the sloping fender lines, and the car’s new F-263 engine.

P. T. A. Elected “ That Midnifi^ht Kiss”  Womans Society of
Officers at Meeting At Palace Sunday Christian Service 
Thursday Night And Monday Met Monday

Marion Summers 
Is Building New 
Home in Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Summers 
rc building a new home in west 

‘ ilverton. The house has four 
rooms with bath and garage at- 
•ached. The outside will be fin- 

hed with asbestos shingles. Bud 
McMinn and A. D. .Arnold are 
-iintractors on the job.

ffK)PER.\TIVE PHONE MEET
ING t AI.I.EI) FOR M.^RCII 21

■4t the high .school auditorium 
Tuesday night, March 21, 7:30 
the Cooperative Telephone Asso
ciation will meet to discuss getting 
better telephone service for Sil- 
verton and the rural district.

All interested parties arc urged 
to keep this date in mind and plan 
to attend.

Mrs. Virgil Baldwin and chil- 
In n have moved to Silverton 

from Lubbock and arc living with 
her parents. Mi. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell. Mrs. Baldwin will as- 
■ist her mother in caring for her 
father, who has been ill for some 
;:me.

Regular Meeting of 
Lions Club Tonight 
(Thursday)

The Silverton Lions C’ liib will 
hold their regular meeting to
night (Thursday), at 7.30 p, m. 
An out of town speaker has been 
iuvited. but no definite answer has 
been receivixl by the program 
committee.

•■Ml members are urgcil to at
tend.

, .At the meeting of the P. T. A 
last Thursday night those who 

! uttcndCKi enjoyed a movie on 
I ".Safety” furnished by the P hil-, 
I lips' Petroleum Company.
I Joy Reithmayer, accompanied 
I by Jackie W’ ingo sang two solos. 

Mr. Lee Deavenport dismissed the ; 
mei-ting with prayer.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Claude 
.Allison; Vice President, Mrs. Al
vin Redin; Secretary, Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar; Treasurer, Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson; Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Bill Edwards.

On April 13, the P. T. A. mem 
bers are having a "Gay Nineties' 
program to raise money for the 
P. T. A

It’s a Great Big Wonderful 
show....The Romance is Terrific... 
The Music is magical, the laught
er is riotous; talk about top screen 
entertainment, you haven't .seen 
anything until you’ve seen "That 
Midnight Kiss.”
,Hcre’s all the music and romance 
you want, and all the favorite 
stars you love—in tliu picture that 
proves beyond all doubt, that 
nothing can take the place of 
“That Midnight Kiss.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Porter and 
SOH. of Lamesa, visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton and family.

Captain Eddie Rickcnbackcr Endorses 
American Bible Society Program

Joe Dale Francis 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Joe Dale Francis was honored 
with a birthday party on his 
.seventh birthday .Saturday, March 
II by his mother, Mrs. J. Lee 
Francis. Seventeen guests' and 
Joe Dale enjoyed both indoor and 
outdoor games. The children set 
around the table as Joe Dale blew 
out the seven candles on his cake. 
They were served pieces of cake 
and ice cream.

Those attending to wish Joe 
Dale a happy birthday were: Joe 
and Susan Anderson, Charles 
Cowart, Bobby Crass, Joy Ann 
Gatcwootl, Joe Kitchens, ‘ Cclene 
and Sue Lanham, Champ Mc- 
Gavock, Cicatrice and David Mill
er, Sue Reid, David and John 
Schott, Jim Edd Steele James 
Tennison, an4 David Tipton.

Howard Hunt Dies 
Sunday in Los 
Angeles, California

Howard Hunt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hunt, passed away Sun- 
da.v, March 12. 1950 at 11:15 at 
Santa Fe Hospital in Los Ange
les, California, where he had been 
a patient (or three mc'nths. Funer
al services were hold there, but 
it was not learned when.

His mother and brother. .Al
fred, went to Los Angeles about 
three weeks ago when it was re
ported he was critically ill. Al
fred returned home, but his moth
er remained with her son. His 
father left Sunday for California 
to attend the funeral.

He is survived by his wife, 
Blanche Hunt, two sons, Howard 
Wayne and Garry Mack, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt, of 
Silverton; three brothers, Alfred 
of Silverton. Delphine and Ray
mond of 'Victorville, California.

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service met in the parsonage 

j  home Monday afternoon. Topic 
for the evening: "We the People’s 
of the H^umcnical Church," Lead
er. Mrs. R. M. Hill.

Specific aim for this course—to 
bring to the human consciousnes 
the power of the church of Jesus 
Christ to solve the problems of the 
work and bring peace to earth.

Closing Devotional. Song.
The church is one foundation, 

reading from the book of St. John 
17:1-20 and a few verses from the 
Acts. Mrs. W. A. Dickerson.

Captain Eddie Rickcnbacker receives a Bible from I'rancis SiiHet, secretary 
of the American Bible Society.

Captain Eddie Rickcnbacker again has given his unqiialifipil ap- 
P̂ roval of the annual observance of Worldwide Bible Roaditi'; from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. The slogan will be “ The Bible— A Liglit 
and Guide.” Caiitain Rickenbacker has been an active menibcr for 
several years o f the sponsoring committee of national laymen who 
assist the American Bible Society in the promotion of the program. 
The committee is headed by President Truman, who is honorary chair
man.

” I heartily endorse the theme for lO.'iO,” said Captain Rickenbacker, 
and I congratulate the American Bible Society tor the outstuuding 

success of the 1949 celebration when more than 12.000.000 copies of 
the reading list of Scripture passages were distributed by the Society 
on re<|ucat. Our American people were evidently so deeply imiircsjted 
with the value o f daily Bible reading that from the Bible Si^iety alone 
they have written for over a million copies of a reading list to cover 
rvery day o f 1960."

Captain Rickenbacker’s lifelong interest in the Bible was greatly 
stimulated by his experience during the war when, with seven other 

[men, he was adrift on the Pacific for more than three weeks. During 
I this time a Service Testament, belonging to one of the men, was used 
I'or daily devotions.

STUDENTS HOME FOR WEEK 
END

Among the students home from 
College over the week end were: 
LaRue Gilkeyson, Jean Dudley, 
Stanley Price, Don Burson, Rexie 
Bearden L. B. Garvin, Walter 
Bean. Theodore Str-ange a:id Mr. 
."nd Mrs. Jimmy Price, itll of 
f.iibbeck; Iieth Joiner, Joyc Bell 
Davenport, Johnny Ted Bing- 
tiiim and .Mickey Cornett, all of 
Abilene; Jove Lrown, .lini Mor- 
ce •, Edwin .lowell aad Jc*.t Mason, 
all of Canvon.

Drivers License 
Examiner to be Here 
March 22

The Tax Collector’s office has 
been notified that H. B. Patterson, 
drivers license examiner will be 
at the courthouse March 22. to 
give anyone interested the drivers 
test. You are requested to keep 
this date in mind and be on hand.

Spends Two Weeks in 
Florida Visiting 
Her Son

Mrs. W. A. Dickerson spent the 
past two weeks in Florida visiting 
her son, Norval Dickerson and 
family. One of the most intercst- 
iing sights Mrs. Dickerson saw was 
the “ Big Tree” near Orlando, rc- 

, portedly the largest cypress tree 
j in the U. S. The tree is 3,300 
years old, 127 feet high, 47 feet 
in circumference and 17' j  feet in 
diameter. Mrs. Dickerson reported 
a very enjoyable trip.

W'.ARE FOCERSON INSTALLS 
DRAFTAIANS TABLE

Ware Fogerson installed a draft- 
mans tabic this week at the 

I Fogerson Lumber and Supply 
I Company. W’ith the new cquip- 
I ment he hopes to be able to help 
customers with their home build- I ing problems by drawing plans to 
their specifications.

The new piece of equipment 
will, also, be used by Ware in his 
architectural course which he has 
been pursuing for sometime.

Burlington Lines 
Install Two*Way 
Radio System

All Texas to Colorado diesel- 
powered, time freight trams of 
Burlington Lines now are equip
ped with end-to-end radio com
munication facilities.

The new diesel-electnc freight 
locomotives have been equipped 
with prmanently installed sending 
and receiving sets for use of the 
engine crews, and portable sets 
are provided for train crews who 
ride in the caboose. Actual use 
'f the new radio equipment begun 

Sunday.
With constant radio communi

cation available enroutc, the move 
ment of trains is facilitated tre
mendously. and the safety of the 
rolling stork, cargoes, and the men 
IS enhanced greatly.

Radio communication bi'.-.i'en 
enginemcn and trainmen on high
speed freight trains has been in 
the experimental stage, but now 
an accepted facility, Burlington 
Lines being one of the first car- | 
ricn. i nthis territory to m ake, 
permanent installation on time | 
freight trains operating in the 
Southwest.

Billy Self took Milton Clcmmcr | 
to Amarillo Saturday where he 
left for San Diego, California.  ̂ ' 
Milton has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clcmmer, 
(or the past two weeks

V IE N N A , A U S T R IA  — Mrs, 
Robert A. Vogeler it shown in her' 
apartment here, looking at a photo 
of her husband, after the American 
businessman was sentenced in Buda
pest to 15 years in prison as a spy.. 
Vogeler, 38, and assistant vice-pres
ident of I T. it T „ allegedly con
fessed to charges of obtaining e ^  
nomic and industrial secrets on in
structions of the U. S. Intelligenca 
Sen-ice, snd of sabotaging the pro
ductive capacity of the country.

MONROE LOWREV OPENS 
RADIATOR AND REPAIR SHOP

Monroe Lowrey announces th« 
opening of a radiator and general 
repair shop in the building for
merly occupied by Simpson Body 
.Shop. Mr. Lowrey will -lo all 
kinds of repair on cars and trucks 
and will be glad to discu.s vour 
mi .hanical prob.vni- with

Local Lions Club 
Represented 
At Lockney

•TvTr. and Mrs'. Austin Bailey and 
son, Buz, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Jr., 
of Quitaquc.

Mr. and Mr?. R. Seay and Mr. 
i and Mr?. V.’ . A. Holt and Peggy, 
spent Saturday in Tulia visiting 

Doyle Tiffin spent the week end 
iin Quitaque with his rrandp.n/ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Rowell and 
daughter, of Tulia, visiteii Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell last wi'ek. 
Mrs. J. H. Rowell returned home 
with them after sp<'tiding several 
mcnlhs' with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Rowell.

Ross Wayne Dowdy of Ama- 
ril'o, spent the week end with 
Hs parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Odel Walls and 
chilaren, Jerryand Karen, of Ok
lahoma City, were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Walls’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hill.

Mr. Edwin Cra.ss had the mis
fortune to fall in the bath tub 
last Th'ursday night and break 
three ribs. He is confined to his 
borne but his condition is aatia- 
factory.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney i 
, spent Sunday afternoon in Plain- I 
' view visiting at the hospital with 

Mrs. Ina Crawford. Mrs. "John! 
: Vaughan. Mrs. Mabel Welch, Mrs. 
S. A. Shearer and Mr. Elmer; 

i Vaughan.

! Mr, and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek and , 
. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsay were | 
: visitors in Amarillo Sunday and j 
while there they visited Raymond 

, Lindsay and Leroy Vardell at the 
I Veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
girls visited Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Reid’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson, of 
Tulia.
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T exas, under the A ct of C on greu  o f  M arch 1. 1070

Get The Farm Trac
tor Ready Now 
Before the Rush

T exas weather during the past 
few  weeks m ay not have been the 
beat for outside work, but right 
now is a m ighty good tim e to get 
the farm  tractor ready (or the 
busy days ahead. According to 
W . L . Ulich. extension agricultur* 
al engineer of T exas A . and M. 
College, a good place to start is 
on the air cleaner of your tractor.

He says most farm ers do a good 
job  of taking care of the pre- 
cleaner and oil cup, but the air 
cleaner itself is often neglected. 
About 9.000 gallons of air goes 
through the cleaner (or each gal
lon of fuel burned, and he says 
you can expect a lot o f dirt to 
lodge in the screen and element 
of the cleaner. The air cleaner 
should be rem oved at least twice  
a year and thoroughly washed in 
kerosene or a cleaning solvent. 
W hen it is replaced, be sure that 
all air hose connections are tight 
for a leaky hose makes the clean
er useless.

This is a good time to do a valve  
grm ding job , but Ulch says the 
valves should be rem oved and the 
grindm g job  should be done by a 
trained mechanic who has the 
proper equipment for doing this 
work. The actual job  of seating 
the valves can be done on the 
farm.

He says you’ ll want to remove  
the spark plugs for a thorough 
cleaning and point adjusting job. 
A  steel brush w ill do a (air job  
but sand blasting is better. Ulich  
says to check your operators m an
ual for the correct gap setting 
on the plugs. A  gauge should be 
used in making the adjustm ents 
and a round thickness gauge is 
recommended for worn plugs.

W hile you are checking points.

he says you’d better check the ig
nition breaking points. If they 
are rough, file them and then set 
the gap in accordance with the 
operators manual.

The next item that should be 
checked is the fuel system . The  
fuel screen located on m ost trac
tors near the sedim ent bow l and 
carburetor should be rem oved and 
cleaned. T h e carburetor should  
be cleaned and adjusted. Ulich  
says you’ll want to rem em ber that 
the carburetor is not a gas plant 
but is a m etering device, and it 
cannot measure the proper m ix 
ture of air and fuel unless prop
erly adjusted. He says the motor 
should be w arm ed to operating 
temperature before any attempts 
are made to adjust the carburetor. 
There are three m ajor adjustm ents 
on most tractor carburetors. The  
idle stop screw which m erely  
stops the throttle lever at idling 
speed; the idle m ixture adjust
m ent; and the third i sthe load 
adjustm ent. Consult your oper
ators manual on hiw to m ake the 
adjustm ents and the final check  
w ill com e when the tractor is 
pulling field equipment.

Ulich says every tractor oper
ator should be fam iliar with the 
operators manual that goes with  
the m odel tractor you are oper
ating and he adds, if you don’t 
have one, better ask jv u r  local 
dealer about it the next tim e you  
see him. Ulich concludes that the 
life of your farm  tractor depends 
largely upon the care you give it 
and the manual is the m anufac
turer's recommendations for do
ing this maintenance job.

New T exas Alm anacs at News 
office, $1.00 each.

Y O U  C A N ’T  M A T C H  a FrigMalre. 
Simpaen C berralet Ca. 7 -tfe

nan

P A L A C E . .
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“T H E  P LAC E  T O  G O  FO R  G O O D  E .N TE R TA IN M EN T’’

SHOW OPENS 7:15 —  STARTS 7:30

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
MARCH 16, 17

Maria Montez, Jon Hall, Truhan Bey, in
A U  BABA

And the FORTY THIEVES 
In Technicolor

With Andy Devine, Fortunio Bonanova, 
Frank Puglia, Ramsay Ames, Moroni 
________Olsen, and Kiirt Katch.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
Kirby Grant, Jan Clayton, in

THE WOLF HUNTERS
SUNDAY, MONDAY, 

MARCH 19, 20
M-G-M’s BIG MUSICAL
THAT MIDNIGHT KISS

Color by Technicolor 
Kathryn Grayson, Jose Iturbi

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 21, 22

Walter Pidgeon, Ethel Barrymore, 
Peter Lawford, Janet Leigh, 
Angela Lansbury in MGM’s

THE RED DANUBE

Judge's M n g s  
Cutting Dom  
Traffic Deaths

L 0 6  AN G ELES.*— Judge Roger 
Alton P fa ft tough but (air-minded 
war veteran, was becoming one of 
the most talked-about man in Lot 
Angeles and his reputation was 
spreading beyond his own bord
ers.

His domain ia the downtown Civic 
Canter traffic court here. Ha is 
operating in the manner of a %lack- 
robed evangeliit to atop the ter
rific traffic carnage which hai been 
rampant bare.

Since 1m  began banding out pen- 
altlct, the traffic death rata in 
Loa Angelet bad dived. Deaths by 
autos numbered 409 in 1947. Aft
er only 10 months of Judge PtafTs 
term, they amounted to 300— a drop 
of 90 per cent. Loe Angeles had 
gone from the highest of the 14 
big United States cities in traffic 
tolls to fourth from lowest 

The Pfaff crusade was bom  14 
years ago when he, a young law 
student, was haled into court on a 
charge of driving through a rad 
light The judge asked (or his plea. 

•Guilty, but— ”
“ Five dollars. Next case.”
The judge recalls that be came 

out of the courtroom "boiling  
m ad.”

The next years were too busy for 
him to devote any time to traffic 
infractions. He was graduated 
from law school, practiced In Loa 
Angeles, served In the state legis
lature and In the infantry and OSS 
during the war.

Highway Deaths Shecklag 
Returning from Europe, he was 

shocked to observe slaughter on 
United States highways that meas
ured that of the battlefield. When 
be was appointed a Los Angeles 
municipal judge in 1948. he sur
prised his colleagues by request
ing traffic court duty. Most of 
them avoided It

Los Angeles drivers now warn' 
etch other, "Judge Pfaff will get 
you If you don’t watch out!”  They 
have reason to fear the 43-year- I 
old jurist. An offender came before I 
him with a record of two previous | 
$100 drunk driving fines. He was 
charged with driving without a 
license.

“ I notice in the officer’s report,”  
'said the Judge, “ that you stated 
you were not going to serve time, 
that you had lived in Calllomia 
long enough to that you could ‘pull 
strings' and pay fines. Well, It looks 
at if you're In the wrong court. 
You can't buy that kind of driving 
here.”

The sentence; 180 days in jail. 
Stiff judgments aren’t the only 

element of the Pfaff formula. He 
preaches traffic safety with a zeal 
of a Billy Sunday. Before each ses
sion he tells the defendants:

“ I want each of you to become 
a crusader for better driving.”  

Offers Advice
He talks tor 20 minutes and offers 

this advice;
“ 1. Practice courteiy. Sixty per 

cent of citations arise from fail
ure to yield the right of way. Why 
be so rude to one another? Cour
tesy can be infectioua. Try it.

“ 3. Slow down! If you are late 
to work, don’t try to make it up 
on the road. You’d be better off 
ataylng at home in bed and not go
ing to work at all.”

The lecturea have paid off. Of the 
200.000 persona who passed through ! 
his court In 1948, only two percent  ̂
returned. On# happy defendant 
wrote the Loa Angeles Tim et: 

“ Maybe it’ s the heat! For imag
ine receiving a ticket (or speed
ing. spending the morning in traf
fic court, getting fined $20 and 
thoroughly enjoying the eonio- 
quencet . , .

"T ruly the judge la a man with 
a mlaiion going far beyond the 
call of duty In a tremendous por- 
aonal effort to assist the causa of 
traffic safety. .

M ore than one m illion four  
hundred thousand fruit trees o f all 
types w ere planted In hom e or
ch ard s'in  T exas during iM $ .

Meet America's 
Top Truck Values I

X E U r a n ^ p s r P
ADVANCE-DESIGN

TRUCKS
P U ormance J#eod<• r s

r uieaiivf ^.iiovrwaf irvcKv 
E v a r f « » r

JPoylood Mfodmn
Cot» L»u to Oparato  

PmrlomHr AWai

W  *
^ r i c e  A r e o d e r s

Pint F t
AM Antmd Saviapil

THE JP b p U L A R IT Y
X e a d e r s

AliBod wMi mot* Truck Utura by 2 lo II

No dowbt about Amarteo's choica in trudo. Por lb# lost twalvo- 
monlb pariod, Chavrolat trucks outsold Iba naxt two mokaa 
combioad i Yai, truck u m t i ’ purcHosat praua Chavrolat truck 
supariority. And that's proof tbot Chavrolat trucks ora your 
bast buy. Compora thanv faotura for faotora . . . vdua for 
vokta . . .  and youH know why Chavrolat trucks ora lha world’s 
fostast sailing mokal Coma in ond saw tham today.

AHEAD tvM d IlA asa

F L u . Features
• TWO M IAT  VALVE-lN-NiAD 
DMNNES: Hm  now
load Mastof and tha Imptavad 
T2-h.p. Tbrlfl Mastoi • NSW 
FOWER-JIT CAMURETOB a 
DIAPNRAOM SPRMO aUTCH
•  S Y N C H R O d M O H  T IA N S . 
MISSKMIS •  H Y fO lO  R i A l  
A X L iS  •  D O U K B -A B T 1C U . 
L A T iD  B I A K I S  •  W R > l -a A »  
W H R L S  •  A D V A N C i -O a iO N  
ST Y U N O  w M i Mm  **Cab th e  
■raaH M s'* • B A U -T Y r i  S m  
M O  • U M T -O fS IO N  B O O C l

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS

T R Y  ^  NEWS W ANT AD

Q V TTAQ U E . T E X A S  
A D M IS S IO N  S5e and 9c

T hursday-Friday, M arch 16-17

“ TENSION”
Richard Basehart, A udrey Totter, 

Cyd Charisse, Barry Sullivan  
Short; C LU E S T O  A D V E N T U R E . 

Paramount N ew s

Saturday, M arch 18
Matinee and Night

'Renegades of 
Sonora”

Allen Rocky Lane, Eddie W allar, 
and Dale Davis.

Sunday, M onday, March 19-28

“ ADAMS RIB”
Spencer Triury, Kathrine Hepburn  

TsMuday. W edaeaday. March 21, 22

SUPER WESTERN
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Food Brokers Woo Housewife;
Cite 50 Years’ Top Ten Advances

RockwtMoonTrip 
InNext^Years 
Seen by Scientist

^  • k --.

JrwrII l..iin't arm injd rrprrsrnU (uod b ro k rn ’ arirction of (be 
firatest (rtKrry advanrrs of the brat half of the !0 th  century.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J —May
be t.'ie hcLisewives of the nation 

■ won t agree, but t.he mere men 
who set the pace in the food- 
brokerage buMneaa have picked 
the ‘hop ten" advances in grocery 
products and services over the 
past half-century.

However, t.iey don't expect 
many women to disagree wit' 
the nomir.at.ons. because at least 
half of tne goods and services 
named were included because 
they represent savings in time 
and labor for the homemaker. 
Here's the “t ip ten" named at a 
convention here-

1. Frozen foods, sharply reduc
ing meal-preparation time; 2 
xeady-mixes, spectacular shortcuts

; to perfect pastries; 3. such laundry 
' products as detergents, unproved 
 ̂soaps, the new Perma Starch 
-‘-h;ch stays in clothes through 
eight to 15 washings, and ready- 
to-use bluing. 4. vitamin-ennched 
flours with fine textures; 5. im
proved containers and processing 
for foods such as meats and juices, 
previously unpackageable.

8. Dehydrated foods, saving 
hours of pfeparation; 7. pre-pack- 

' gcd foods, especially meats and 
' poultry, reducing shopping time; 
8. freshness-control methods, es
pecially with regard to eggs; 9. 

' '';gh-speed transportation, making 
fresh foods of all sectioru avail
able in all seasons; 10. improved 
and more versatile shortenings.

"OH S O Y !
That Prtdtaned 
Air means less 
wear and tear 
on m y engine’

Prixect your eigine from extremely 
dusty and ihaff) conditions with an 
casy-io.<lean:
IM yRICLIANII—Collects 74% o f 
metalKiamaging dust nhtjJ  of air 
(leaner.
IH M ISCeilN il—Lets clean air in 
. . .  keep, irouhle.making cbafl out.

LINCOLN. NEB -Som e day. say 
about 90 years from now, a space 
ship may make the 240.000-mile trip 
to the moon and return to earth 
within 24 hours.

That is the belief of J P. Colbert, 
professor of civil engineering at the 
University of Nebraska. He is con
fident that science will solve the 
problem of fueling a giant rocket 
ship for the expsidition by about the 
year 2.000.

According to Colbert's predic
tions. the ship will take off at an 
almost (lerpendicular angle and 
huitle through the air at the neces
sary seve.-mlle-a-second "escape 
speed." On't the ship is clear of 
the air sur ounding the earth, he 
said, its rockets can be cut off and 
it can coast through spare a part of 
the time.

He estimated the journey will take 
about nine hours

The aircraft will have to land 
stem first. Colbert said, using its 
rockets to break the impact of the 
landing

The arrival on the moon will be 
timed for the "dawn line." just as 
that planet's 338 hear "day" is be
ginning. Colbert said The temper
ature there reaches the hotter than 
boiling point of 214 degrees when 
the sun is directly overhead, he 
noted, and the two week long 
"nights" get as cold as 213 degrees 
below zero. TTierefore men must 
plan to arrive at the most temper
ate time, he explained.

Astronomers believe men can re
main safely on the moon one or 
two hours before begmning the re
turn voyage. Colbert said.

The take-off from the moon will 
be far easier, he said, since its 
gravity is only one-sixth as strong 
as the earth's.

Unmanned, guided missiles un
doubtedly will be used on test flights 
before a staffed expedition tries it, 
Colbert said. If these rockets were 
filled with an explosive, colorful 
substance to spatter the surround
ing area, the landmg could be seen 
by strong telescopes on earth, he 
thinks.

Colbert said it is reasonable to 
assume the last half of the century 
will see development of the fuel 
needed for the trip.

"Look what we've done in the 
first half." he said. "If anyone had 
tried to describe television or jet 
planes in IMO. people would have 
thought he was crazy."

eut fell

Local F. F. A. Boys 
Enter Livestock 
Judging Contest

FOR SALE-;Tapan Butane Cook 
stove— Nice. C. L. Wilson. 10-2tp

M A L E  H ELP W A N T E D !

AUTOMOBILF. 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. Sec 
7-Uc

I Three boys from the local F. K. i 
I A. Chapter entered a livestock \ 

judging contest at Amarillo in | 
which 4.5 schools from New Mexi
co, Texas and Oklahoma were * 
also competing. The three boyj 
that entered from Silverton and 
won eighth place were Wayne i 
Wayne Hamilton, Pat Northeutt 

, and Billy Tennison. Donald Beun 
; and John Francis accompanied 

the group as alternates.
Tommy Strange, Sam Lusk, Jay 

: Turner and Delbert Matthews en
tered a grass judging contest and 
won Nth place in a grup of 37 

! from the three states. :

FOR SALE—tfood 160 acre irri
gated farm well improved, all in 
cultivation. See H. Roy Brown. 
5l-tfc.

I Reliable man with car wanted 
! to call on farmers in Briscoe 
I County. Wonderful opportunity. 
I $15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
! or capital required. Pern anent.
Write today. McNESS COMPANY 

I Dept. A, Freeport, III. 10-2‘ p

NO'nCE T O  P U B L IC  !
Anyone knowing the where

abouts of harness, chaps, bridle, 
collars, 1 riding bridle made out 
of hair, that was with Bob Ste
venson’s collection at the court
house, will please notify W. J. 
Heim, Vigo Park, Texas. 10-3tp

FOR SAl-E—Gladiola and Canna 
bulbs, some fine kinds. See me 
any day up to 4 o'clock at Mrs. 
R. L. Campbell's. Mrs. Fred Ellis- 
ton. 11-ltp

JOHN'S HATCHERY

I Baby Chicks every Monday and 
' Thursday. Baby Chicks 12c each. 
I Book your orders early. Tulia, 
I Texas. 3-tfc

FOR SA I.E - 320 acres, two sets 
improvements. Good irrigation 
well. See H, Roy Brown. 51-tfc

New Texas Almanacs at News 
office, $1.00 each.

WANTED— Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

The buys are now sponsoring a
. move entitled "The Red Danube".

The date is March 21 and 22. 
, Everyoone is urg(>d to attend and 
help the boys put a roof on the 

I old school building so that they 
may use it for an efficient show 
barn in the future.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality work .reason
able pricea. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson 8t Son Lumber 
Company. IS-tfc

ARMY CLETRACS— Good „hapc 
—were picked for overseas ship
ment—All types of new and used 
tractors—farm equipment, trucks, 
pickups, cars, and tractors. All 
located at the McDonald Coni- 
miiAion Lot on the Lubbock 
through highway in the south part 
of Plainview. Phone 2040.

Listen to the McDonald Tradiiig 
Post radio program over KVOP 
Plainview each week day morning 
at a quarter untill seven, Fi.’R 
NEWS ABOUT McDONALD 
TRADING POST AND HILL
BILLY HIT TUNES. 102tc

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-t'c

REPORTER

PERSONAL

LOST—^Palomino horse. 6 years | 
old, scar on right shoulder, two 
white back feet. Jack Veary, 
Floydada, Texas'. lU-2tp

Mrs. Clyde Hutsell was a busi
ness visitor in Floydada Monday.

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4Vi Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

Mr .and Mrs. Vern Bearden
were in Lubbock Monday, on | 
business. I

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter. 
34-tfc.

THE 4'EXTIRV OF PKOGRISS 
STl I)Y  C L I K

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maplc.s and 
family of Quitaque, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar 
and Ml. and Mrs. Jim McNe(^sr 
visited Mrs. Ina Crawford Sun
day at the Plainview hospital

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Seay.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin at

tended a market .show in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Woman's Ton{u i Sends 
Man Back to Chain Gan{

COLUMBUS. OHIO — T h «  
Cfiaple upstairs were arguing and 
their conversation suddenly be
came interesting to Patrolman 
James A. Hicks.

The off-duty policeman reached 
for his phone and dialed head
quarters after he heard the wom
an upstairs shout:

"You know where you belong? 
Rigl.t back on that Georgia 
chain gang you got away from!"

Detectives arrived within min
utes and arretted the man, 
Thomas J Dixon, 30. and wired 
Georgia offieials for his record.

The information the woman un- 
•AiUingly gave the policeman 
was correct—Dixon wai an es
capee from the public works 
camp in Dublin. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montague 
and son. Benny, of Tuba, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrc. 
Printz Brown.

I Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Durham 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Grimland 
I of Amarillo, visitc-d ov’or the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. 
Grimland.

The Century of Progn?ss Study 
Club met in the newly decorated 
club room March 8. The regular 
business session was conducted 
with eleven members present.

The program theme was Texas 
Day. Mrs. Esdcll Hutsell served 
as hostess in the absence of Mrs 
£ugeiu< Hidlehuber.

This was an mteresting pro
gram, as It consisted of Texas 
Humorists, Tall Tales, and Texas 
Novelists. Mrs. Hutsell. Mrs. O. 
C. Ramply and Mrs. Roy Mae 
Walker participated and Mrs. 
James Davis entertained the club 
with some recordings on Texas 
folk-lore

Mrs. J. W. Brannon. Jr., showed 
colored slides on the tea which 
wa.s held tJetober 26. for the 1925 
Study Club. You may order print- 
frem Mrs. Brannon.

Adjournment by the present.

Used Cars
IF IT IS A USED CAR YOU WANT 
SEE US. WE HAVE SEVERAL 
GOOD ONES.

Mason Tire 
and Supply

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
SILVERTON. TEXAS

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASE.ME.NT COURT HOUSE SIEVTaiTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mis. Fred Porter, of 
Amarillo, visited from Wednes
day until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Haynes and Mrs. 
Porter's mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Haynes. Mrs. Haynes returned 
home with them to visit awhile.

Mrs. A. B. Childres.c and Vance, j 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Saturday.

Mrs. Judd Ilonnell and dau-1 
ghters, Ji.niec and Karen, accom-1 
panied by Mrs. Donnell's parents I 
and sister spent from Friday until 
Sunday vi.'iting in Mansfield with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. James Allred and , 
•Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nestor. Mrs 
Donnell also visiu-d in Dallas with 
her brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Arlon Donnell and family.

Dance!
TO MUSIC OF

Charles Edwards
Ancient Spanish Crown 
Found in Old Cathedral

YOU CANT M.\TCH a Frlgldalrc. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

For Slo- Forformneo «i tfia FioU. Got IH  5-Star Sorvko  i l l * * * * *
m Our Shop

S E R V IC E

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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MADRID. SPAIN —Lost for sev
en centuries, the ancient Spanish 
crown of King Alfonso X. known as 
the "sage" is among precious his
toric relics that have been found in 
tombs in Toledo cathedral, accord
ing to information received here.

Spanish scholars in recent years 
have turned up a number of im
portant medieval relics in royal 
tombs and in some cases the dry 
climate has kept them almost In
tact. The finds in Toledo are among 
the most important of all, it was 
said by Prof. Manuel Gomez Mor
eno, noted Spanish archeologist.

Besides the crown, scholars found 
a sword at least 700 years old and 
in perfect condition, two of the fin
est specimens known of medieral 
brocades, a pair o f ‘River sjiura and' 
one of fine glided leather shoes 
more than 800 years old and in fine 
condition.

The relics are being prepared for 
display. The outstanding item is the 
crown. Known by a description left 
by Alfonso X, it had vanished from 
history with his death in 12M until 
the tomb of his son. Sancho the 
Bold, was opened.

K IM B I.E  O P T O M E T R IC  
C LIN IC

Dr. J. W . K im ble  
Dr. O. R. M cIntosh  

Optometrists 
Floydadn, T exas

Mr. ard Mrs. A. M. Allred, of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Cecil Joslin ■ 
and Linda Ann. of Plainview. i 
spent last Thursday night with | 
their daug.’-.tcr and sister, Mr. and 
.Mts. Judd Donnell and family.

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Mustek Produce
PKone 99 

Night Phone 292-J

Here's sure death for 
I mitei, blue bugs, fowl ticks.
Just apply once a year in poultry house

----------  ^  about It.

AND STAR DUST RAMBLERS 
Featuring Vocals by Jo Anna 

Dancing from 8:30 till 
ADMISSION $1.00 PERSON

FIREMEN HALL
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

SAT. NIGHT, MARCH 18, 1950
B A D G E T T 'S  P H A R M A C Y

Dr. R.F. McCasland

Irrigation Motors 
Sales and Service

DENTIST
Too Much Leeway for Kids 
Hold Dolinquoney Cau$o

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — Parents 
permitting children to "rule the 
roost" is one of the largest con
tributing factors to ju/enile delin
quency. That is the opinion of 
Judge Talbot EUis. The judge said 
his juvenile and domestic rela
tions court handled 1,994 juvenile 
cases during 1949.

"Parental control ia the an
swer." the judge said. He added 
that in families where the father 
ia absolute head of the family chil- 
dien are Uught to respect their 
parents. Too many families let the | 
children rule the roost As a re- 
lult they have no reaped for par
ental authority. ‘

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

We are able to give you the best in service on your 
Irrigation Motor. We have coYnplete facilities for over
haul, also service for removing and replacing motor.

Buick and Chevrolet Motors in Stock at all times. 
The new Chevrolet “ 105” motor is one of the best ever 
put on an irrigation well. See it today at—

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

Simpson Chevrolet

DELIVERIES D AILY
W 1 APPRECIATE

TOUR BD 81N BU

Company
AUTHORIZED DEALERS (1

' I t '

J ...

qsK -



T M U a sO A n  l«AaCH  It, IMO OOU8TV f o r m

M r. and M rs. A . A . D unatan  
kpaot tt^a waMc end  ̂ in Electra 
visiting their daughter^ M r. and  
Mrs. Bryan Jones.

R ev. Travis M cM inn, o f H appy, 
visited from  Monday until W ed
nesday w iA  his parente. M r. and 
Mrs. Bud M cMinn.

N ew  Texas Almanacs at News 
office, $1.00 each. | T R Y  A  N E W S W A N T  A D

BEHER GROCERIES

When you sit down to a meal you 
like to know that your food came from 
a store filled with the best in all kinds 
of quality g-oods.

Our store offers you this advantage. 
We buy our stock more carefully than 
our most particular customer.

It pays to buy quality goods, jiarti- 
culaiiy in this line of business and we 
take great pride in the quality of our 
groceries.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

RESOLUTION

SUPPLY YOUR 
HENS

To the .Worahlpful Master, Ward
ens and Brethern of the Silverton 
Masonic Lodge No. 7S4.

WHEREAS. The great and su
preme ruler of the universe has in 
his infinite wisdom removed from 
among us, one of our worthy and 
esteemed fellow brothers, T. R. 
Whiteside; and,

WHEREAS. The long and inti
mate relations held with him in 
the faithful discharge of his duties 
in this lodge and his useful life, 
makes it befitting that we record 
our appreciation of him; There
fore, be it.

RE.SOLVED that the wisdom 
and ability which he has exer
cised in the aid of our beloved 

j order by his services, contribu- 
I tions and counsel will be held in 

greatful rememberance;
I RESOLVED that the sudden re

moval of such a life from among 
our midst leaves a vacancy and 
a shadow that will be deeply re
alized by all the members and 
friends of this organization, and 
will prove a serious loss to the 
community and the public.

RESOLVED that with deep sym
pathy with the bereaved relatives 
of the deceased, we express our 
hope that even so great a loss to 
us all may be overruled for good 
by Him whb doeth all things 
well;

That in the loss of our worthy 
Brother, the family has lost a 
faithful and loving husband, son 
and brother; the Lodge one of its 
most faithful members and the 
community one of its best citizens.

RESOLVED that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of the Lodge, a copy 
printed in the local newspaper and 
a copy be forwarded to the be
reaved family.

Misaionary Society 
Met at-the Church 
Monday Afternoon

POUnCAL COLUMN
Subject to the action of

! Democratic Primaries the Briscoe
The Missionary Society of the 

First Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon in program and liter
ature at 2:30 o’clock, with the 
Elizabeth Truly Circle leading the 
program.

Subject; “ Am I My Brother’s 
Keeper?’’

Devotion; We Can But Tell— 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr.

The W. M. S. will meet Mon
day afternoon, March 20, in Bible 
Study, with Mrs. Carroll Garrison, 
Lena Lair Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson, 
Vada Waldron, and Mrs. W. H. 
Tennison, Elizabeth Truly Circles 
leading their groups.

We want to invite not only the 
members, but others to meet in 
this Bible Study.

The W. M. S. members will go to 
Floydada to a community mission 
rally with a covered dish lunch
eon March 28, at 10 o ’clock.

Mrs. Don Garrison is the W. M. 
S. Community Mission Guide in 
the W. ,M. S., and beginning April 
3 at 2:30 Mrs. Garrison will teach 
the Community Mission Guide to 
the three circle groups m the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church.

The following members were 
present Monday afternoon: Vis
itors, Mrs. Estelle Young; mem
bers, Mesdames Jim Bomar, L. K. 
Gilkeyson. W. L. McMinn, Shelby 
Haynes, C. L. Wilson. E. C. 
Badgett, R. C. Bomar, C. O. Al
lard Grady Wimberly, K. H. 
Stodghill, W. E. Stodghill, G. R. 
Dowdy, Bill Tennison, J. H. Bur- 
.son, R. S. Brown, Don Garrison, 
Bud McMinn, J. W. Lyon, Jr., 
J. E. Wheelock and Mrs. Muncy.

Reporter.

’ County News has been authorized 
 ̂ to announce the following candi- ‘ 
! dates for the offices set above ■ 
' their names;

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want

FOR SH ER IFF A N D  T A X  A S -
! SE.S.SOR A N D  C O L L E C T O R :

Raymond K. Grewe 
Frank Gilie.spie 
Glynn Morrison 
W. R. (B ill) Hardin

We invite everyone to visit our shop 
for their barber work.

MARLER BARBER SHOP
HAROLD MARLER

FOR C O l'N T V  A N D  D IST R IC T  
C L E R K :

Dee McWilliams.
(Re-Election)

FOR C O I’ N T Y  T R E A SC R E R
Annie J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

s
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Let us figure with you on any build
ing needs.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRE
CINCT NO. ONE;

H. A. (Dick) Bomar. 
(Re-Eleotion)

G. 1. AND F. H. A. LOANS 
AVAILABLE THROUGH US.

HUD McMINN
Phone 131-R A. D. ARNOLD

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3

Alton Steele 
Fulton Gregg

For C OMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NCMBFP. FOCR:

Milton Dudley

FOR C O I’ N T Y  JCDC.E A N D  F .\ - 
O F F IC IO  C O C N T Y  SI PT.

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(Re-Election)

D IST R IC T  A r r O R N E Y  llOtli 
J C D K T A L  D IST R IC T  OF T E X A S

John B. Stapleton

P G C U Y IN G  MASH
P. G. C. LAYING 

MASH
Contains a wide variety of High 
Quality feed ingredients supplying 
all essential proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, and other important 
food elements to help increase egg 
production and maintain the vitality of the laying hens. 
Eggs produced on P, G. C. FEEDS are high in vitamins and 
food value.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 7:10 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M. Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

COMMITTEE: Y O L T II R A L L Y
W. Coffee, Jr.. 
Conrad Alexander 
Dee McWilliams.

PERSONAL
Judd Donnell and P. D. Thur

man, made a business trip to 
Lubbock Monday.

The zone youth rally met at the 
First Baptist Church Saturday 
nighet at 7:30. The Quitaque 
youth presented the program. Mrs. 
Alvin Hamm, associational young 
people secretary, was in charge 
of the recroation hour.

Refreshments were served by 
the ladies of the W. M. U.

B IR TH

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Asthus, of 
Littlefield, are the parents of a 
son born .March 13, 1950, in Am
herst hospital. Grandparents are 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian of Ed
monson, former residents of Sil
verton.

Now Open
RADIATOR AND GENERAL AU

TOMOTIVE REPAIR SHOP 
ON HIGHWAY.

ALL WORK WELCOME.

M o n r o e  L o w r e y
AT OLD SIMPSON BODY SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gardner, of 
Abernathy, visited his sister, Mrs. 
R. M Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Bingham and son, i 
Orville, of Canyon, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Donnell. Sat
urday.

Mrs’. Ina Crawford, Mrs. Mabel 
Welch and Mr. Elmer Vaughan, 
underwent major surgery last 
week at the Plainview hospital.

BIRTH
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Kellam. of i 

Torrington, Wyoming, are the par
ents of a baby girl, named Celia 
Jean Kellam, weight 6 pounds 13 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, of Sil- . 
vert on.

Mrs. Tom Bomar and daughter, 
Mary Tom, attended a style show 
last Thursday night at Turkey, i 
which was sponsored by the | 
American Legion and presented by | 
Norma’s Style Shop. After the | 
show everyone enjoyed a 42 party.

Mrs. John Vaughan, who under- TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCain and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mercer, of Lone 
Star.

Chick Prices
Day Old Chicks
Started Chicks, 1 week old
Started Chicks 2 weeks old

12c
15c
18c

SOME ON HAND
Ffjultry Equipment, all kinds. Brood- 
el’s, Feedei-s. Waterers, FEED and 
Remedies.

Donnell Hatchery
went major surgery six weeks ago 
at the Plainview hospital was able 
to move to her home Tuesday. 20  W h y  IV o p Io  aire*

Mrs. Zena Thomas of Streatcr, | 
Illinois, is visiting her daughter | 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. j 
Gilkeyson.

1. G«t all Hm •ducation you can.
2. Take advantago of 4-H club 

work and FFA activitios.
3. "Loam  by Doing” in your 

ovoryday choros on tho farm.
4. Be thrifty and build a cash re

serve for your future.
When we can be of help in any
of your plans, please call on us.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

ti ■ “ i*.

^ S ^ o U a r D o lla r -
you caiit heat
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1* America^ Lowc»t*Priced Straight'S 7. .All- '̂u»hion<*d ‘*Travclux** Ride IS . Kinger-Tip Starter Button

9 . Lowext'Priced Gar Offering (#M 
II)dra*Matir Ilrivr

O pti^ nm l 0 H mtt m o d eZj mt e x t r a  r o e # •

8. Distinrlively Krauliful Swrrp- 
Strrain Rear Femier EnM-nihIr

18. Full C.hronHuni %ind-hirld and 
Rear M indow Sloldinfi-

3. The .Mo>t Beautiful Thing on Wheels

8. Spacious, LuxuriouK Interiorii Fea
turing Arm Rests, Assist Cords and 
Quality Floor Coverings

I T . Twin Dnrt Oulside .Air Heating 
and Ventilating System

4. Famous .Silver Streak Engines—  
Choire of New, More Powerful 
Straight Eight or Six

a  OMd l o e o l  I « s m .  1 / m ty , ap titM ta f o o d  4M T«e-
• • r t f 'f^ -a a ir a . F r ie m t  t o  ekmmgp t r f lh o M  n e id e e . F r i t m  mtmy
M r y  im $mrrmtmdm$ mm m m m iHm t d o #  t o  trmtupmftmhmm d t fw rm tim la .

TELEPHONE IS
Bomar One Stop Pontiac

SILVERTON,*> ■■■•(>(
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s o c T m n ttO A Y , MA^CK !•» INO

*SDyTheM| 
S f l  Intrigues ^  
Q U  West Fans

T m . COLO.— with U lM  ol 
bandits ctOcylng a rsvival 
at a eoupl* at claimants ts 

itity of Jess« Jam «t, specu- 
B has widened concerning what 
s at the desperadoes of the old 
I eeould have been like had they 
I born and reared In a modem- 
esestem town.

■ig those who have come 
1 the purview of such tpecula- 
is William Bonney—a name 

would mean little to most 
; but tell there that W Uiam  

ey was the real name of “ Billy 
■ w  Kid.'* and ears srill perk up and 
M evost quicken.

■  he had grown up in a Midwest 
•anm « f  tociay, in a family in fair 

iniiilmil 11 most people agree 
i ta t  he srotild have become an ex- 
nvM ooal athlete in basebal or 
%BBk. rattier than football. He had 
W M xm g speed and coordination, 
hirt he was sUm and light, carrying 
Bhty IdP pounds on his 5 foot, d-inch

would have made a good sol* | 
la wartime, because he had ' 

of nerve, laughed at disoom-  ̂
and was quite a handy fellow j 
a  gun. If his thoughts had | 

to show business, be srould 
become s  fine hoofer. Even 

training, ha bad an easy 
le for dancing and it is rc- 
that the girls loved to be Ms 

rt ^

Nasac 8tUl ThrUls 
"^ h e  schools which bold to the | 

erimmal'' theory would dis- 
with that, perhaps; but there { 

■no maltiplc cates oo record where \ 
Iho worst eovtronment has pro- | 
danod some of the best men.

OaspiM aH his faults, the public | 
MKI thrills at mention of “ B ily  The 

f f  name and exploits, 
la is the hero of dosent of mov- 
, aU the way from "The Outlaw”  |
I a Robert Taylor epic to tho 
tkest of the quickie ventures. He ! 
aver exalted in a baUet, ‘3 iU y  

Kid.** which was designed by | 
Loring. the former Milwau- ; 

dance leader, and which now i 
among the vivid examples of | 

dsBerican dance. :
Tea. a fellow who is brave and ! 

tsBdnome and cheerful and can kill ! 
WHS<e effectively than any of his { 
cBBipetitcn will always have a fas- | 
i;Matiis; for a worshipful world of 
yoBSth In his 21 years, Billy knocked ' 

21 men land perhaps morei.  ̂
'S e  was probably the quickest and I 

oaves*, man on the trigger anywhere { 
wbBM or west of Wild Bill Hickok.** i 
swyo that shrewd old Texas vaquero. | 
Mm  Young.

restless youth, this symbol of | 
wildest west, this sagebrush 

' Charming was bom in, of all 
es. New York city— a Boo'ery 

dhwi tenement to be exact The 
aoBc was just 90 years ago.

'When 'William was 3 the obscure 
• o m e y  family moved to Coffey- 

Kas.. where the father died. 
v~ Borjiey and her two lads. Bill 

£ d , moved on to Colorado, 
she married a Mr Antrim— 

name not recorded. The Ant- 
opened a restaurant near Fort 

on the Santa F t trail, and 
Mm. puabed on to Silver City. N M .,
•  ■crude mining town. His mother 
«BB.a boarding houae and Billy had
•  few years’ schooling

Waanted Saletnt
VBe boy learned much nnore hang- : 

f e s  croujid the gambling saloons, 
■ e  watched the men play cards ' 
■Bd'Caught ou to their tricks. Bc- 

■Mma toe was 12 be knew how to deal ■ 
few 4 ames. principally three card '

, a Mexican Oimflam for the  ̂
trade. ,

Billy was !Z  be and hit > 
were walking on a Silver | 

satr •treet whert a young black- | 
dRttoli tossed a slurring remark at 
her. filUy sprang upon the fellow, | 
feat iwas pulled away by a good '• 
■Btoa«<( pasacr-by, MouHoo. who i 
efefgwd the blacksmitto down. Later, | 
•a «  talooR. the anraged black- i 
amtUi attacked Moulton wHb a | 
i*toeir, Billy pulled out his pocket  ̂

tomfe and drove it into the assail- ' 
■B t’a heart.

KiHy scooted out of the saloon, | 
Beaded west and never saw his l 
tam ky again. No more U known of : 
fem  until he was IB. By that time | 
too was a cowboy and monte dealer 
■rcund Tucson. He gained publicity ■ 
toy killing a few men in card games. 
Hami that boy could whip out a 
“ .•4” !

Blit the real, tne reprehentlhle i 
Billy was showing up. too. Fur out I 
am O c  t- ail he spotted three Indians ! 
•BL. with t-irec shots, kilk-d them 
Mar the po.a.es. saddles and polta 
M of had.

0«ka Haiwtnlty TretM  
Nittory t f  U 4 . B t iM t

In recognition of I960 as a census 
year Duke university library has 
prepared an exhibit of documents 
tracing the history of the national 
nose-count from the initial census 
in 1790 to the multi-volume product 
of the last IfiO effort.

Under the direction of Assistant 
Librarian Robert W. Christ the dis
play wai made up to include one of 
the rare original volumes of the 
first census along with later issues 
demonstrating the constantly in- 
creating interest of the government 
tn the private lives of its citixens

Hardly had the battle smoke ol 
the Revolution cleared away before 
the infant republic decided to find 
out just how many people it com 
prised The first census of 1790 was 
an informol affair conducted by 
Reid agents who wandered atoout 
the country counting heads. They 
used no elaborate printed blanks 
and earned most of the Informa- 
boo tn their beads or on scraps of 
paper that they chanced to have in 
their pockets.

There were only five elassiflca- 
tlocu in the first census. The gov
ernment wanted to know the num
ber of tree white m alei over 16- in
cluding beads of families, tree 
white males under 18, free white to- 
malet. aU other tree persona, and 
slaves. The total for the entire 
country at this time was 3.929.214 
while N e r t b Carolina cmbracod 
393.731 persons of which lOO.STl 
were slaves. It is interesting to note 
that New Y'ork at this time number
ed only 340,120 with 21.334 slaves.

‘Ihe first census was published tai 
a little paper-backed volume of 99 | 
M 9**  lb >7*1. kbd results were 
given to the President. Much of tho 
proportlooal representatioa in Con
gress was worked out from the fig- 
urea fa) this little book. The whole 
operation cost about $44,000. Very 
few of these first census reports 
are la existence today and the 
Duka University Library la on# of 
the few institutions to own a nearly 
complete set of originals.

H l i l M 't  Mn w n  FIm Im  
Bt a k l M  it l l c l M

Often the meenfaig at tradittaBal 
flesu  eeremooles kaa been Met thru 
centuries of repeUtlaa. In Oexaea. 
Mexico, tor iiutance, the people 
raise large end misshapen radishes 
and dress them like human beings. 
After the Oaxacans have feasted 
they dash their pistes to bits la tbs 
street—oo one quite knoars why, 
notes the National Geographic 
ciety.

In Mctepec, the fiesta parade Is 
"m anned”  not by costumed hu
mans, but by oxen and burros, 
t r e • h I y washad and blaarraly 
dressed. Vcracrux State's Papant- 
la featuras men dressed like birds. 
They climb tall poles and " f l y "  oft 
on ropea

Origins of some mummery can bs 
traced Near Puebla, Indians re-en
act tha war against tha French un
der Maxfanilian. Other fieatat re
live the Spanish conquest, with 
hicky mumm ers drassed as Cortaa 
and Alvarado.

Even the war between Speln and 
the Moors is rem em bered Mexi- 
cana to whom this old world conflict 
meant nothing, solemnly dress aa 
Moors and dance in battle agalnat 
Spaniards.

When saints’ days art lacking. 
Mexicans teixa on marriages and 
funerals aa occaaiooa tor fiettas 
Funerals are made gay. the idea 
being that the d c c e a t^  la treed 
from earthly drudgery. Funerals 
for children are especially joyous, 
for the young ones art sent to heav
en pure of the stains of the world. 
The songs sung, bowaver, are sad.

Mexicans even hava a Day of the 
D ead-N ovem b er 2—when death Is 
calebrated by the whole country. 
Bcbcs and skulls decorate pastrlea. 
children eat candy skulls. One town 
baa a Dance of the Old Men on that 
day.

61iMii«al May Pra^aea 
Mara Stariy Trauflaiita

The discovery of plant-groarth- 
regulating propertiea in aeveral dif
ferent chemicals based on nicotine 
has led U S. department of agricul
ture scientists responsible tor it to 
see a possibility of using these 
chemicals in growing sturdier trana- 
piants. Ttoe investigators. Dr. John 
W. MitcheQ and J. W. WirwUle of 
tha plant industry station studied 
the reactions of bean seedlings to 
six related complex nicotinium 
compounds prepared by the bureau 
of agricultural and industrial chem
istry. They found all six tended to 
retard the lengthening of the stems, 
producing stockier plants both in 
the light and also in darkness, 
where most seedlings tend to 
spindliness.

Although all six chemicals tried 
had somewhat the same effect, one 
called 2 4-dichlorobenxyInlcotinum- 
chloride (shortened to "2.4-D N CL’*) 
was the most effective.

Pen Leaks la  Plane
j A fountain pen is likely to leak 
I in an airplane because there is 

always some air inside the pen,
! above the ink. at the same pres- 
I sure at the air outside. As you 
' ascend the surrounding air pres- 
i sure becomes less and the air in 
: the pen expands to equal IL If the 
i pen is in a handbag.' for example, 

with the point downward, of even 
if the point is upwards and a drop 
of ink has been entrapped in the 

: nib, the expanding air inside may 
; push the ink out.

T r«M  Always Hava latpirad 
NaUaat Tbaachts af Maakiatf

Treet always have caught tha 
Imagination of man — from tha 
early coionittt and their first 
Thanksgiving, down through tLe 
yaart. Bacausa they are part of 
our heritaga, and sinca they span 
much more than tha natural Ufa 
of man. they carry association 
from generation to generation. 
They inspire noble thoughts wheth
er they forrp a cathedral in tha 
woods on some hillside, or whether 
they stand alone in our yards. They 
coma d oss  to our lives. Soma 
trees, like men, become friends. 
The Washington elm under which 
the first President watched the 
Capitol being buUt, hard by tha 
Potomac, stood until last year. At 
Bath, Pa., U.ere stiU grows a borsa- 
chestnut the gift of Gen. Washing
ton to Gen. Robert Brown in Rev
olutionary days. The elm under 
which Washington took command 
of colonial troopa at Cambridge. 
M ass., stood until 1923 The Weth
ersfield elm at Wethersfield, Conn., 
one of the largest of its kind sUU 
remaining, lifts its lofty head into 
the sky. although the infirmities of 
old ags are upon It

a  M o b I I i  o n  i Im  
F e o d i n c  P e r i o d  f o r  
H o f s  -  B e  E a r l y

The efficient pork producer 
makes every pround of feed count 
and he gets his hogs to market 
weight just as fast as possible. Dr. 
W . C. Banks, extension veteri
narian of T exas A . and M. College, 
says that spring pigs w ill reach 
market w eight faster and w ill do 
It cheaper if farrowed in clean  
pens an dhouses and fed in sani
tary lots.

He says recent tests show that 
well cared for pigs reached a m ar
ket weight o f 210 pounds, a month  
earUrr than pigs that had their 
growth retarded by internal para
sites. The test also showed that 
pigs raised on clean ground re
quired a half pound less grain per 
(lounds of gain.

Sanitary farrowing and feeding 
practices also help to prevent a 
number of infectious diseases and 
intestinal disorders which annu
ally take a heavy toll o f pigs each 
spring in the state, he says.

He points out that the installa- 
t oinof guard rails and a pig brood 
er in the farrowing house will 
save m any a baby pig from  being 
crushed or chilled. Every pig that 
can be saved increases the pro
ducer's Income. Pigs lost at far
rowing tim e or soon after may 
mean the difference between a 
profitable farm  enterprise or a 
financial loss.

Dr. Banks says the rations you  
are feeding should be checked 
against deficiencies of B -com plex  
vitam ins and for balance. Feed
ing a ration too high in rich con
centrates is wasteful.

Profits are made, says Dr. 
Banks, only from  feeding and pro
ducing healthy hogs. A t the first 
sign of trouble, rem ove the sick 
anim als from  the herd and obtain  
a diagnosis so the cause can be 
rem oved. O nly healthy and thrifty  
anim als can fully utilize the feed  
and w ater they eat and drink. 
It is a good practice to vaccinate 
pigs against hog cholera with the 
use of a dead scrum vaccine.

R R 0 m€ TO LiV€ IR

S m all but steady quantities' of 
iodine are needed by the body for 
norm al growth and developm ent, 
healthy skin and hair, mental 
alertness, physical vigor as well 
as a preventative for goiter. The  
best source for this needed sup
ply is “ iodized" salt.

■ r I s -  s  T F t
D E S IG N  D -IS S . This story and 

a half house has tw o bedroom s on 
each floor. T h e stairw ay it closed 
so the second floor can be finished  
later, if so desired. A n  open stair 
can be substituted if the second 
floor is finished now . A ll rooms 
can be reached from  the rear en
try which has a lavatory and coat 
closet and leads to the basement.

Kitchen cabiiicts occupy one end 
of the com bination kitch en-di
nette, with sink on exterior wall 
and refrigerator and stove on the 
inside.

On the second floor a lava
tory is located in the rear dorm er 
and attic storage, as w ell as closet 
storage, is w ell provided.

Exterior finish is asphalt shing
les and w ide siding except for the 
front living room  w all which is 
faced with stone. Other features 
include covered entrance, p ly 

wood dorm ers and front gable, 
and wrot iron raU.

Dim ensions are 40 feet by 26 
feet. Floor area is 1042 square  
feet and the cubage, 24,400 cubic

D c s i o n  fi-HS

feet.
For further inform ation about 

the construction and plan fea
tures see your local lum berm an.

Boot and Shoe Repair. 
Located South Side o f the 
Court House Square.

OLES Gs HOGUE
PROPRIETOR 
PHONE NO. 6

Y O U  C A N T  M A T C H  a Frlgldalre. 
Sim pson Chevrolet Co. 7 -tfe

Mice Daaiags
Shrubs end trees, eipeclslly fruit 

treet. sre frequently d sm sfsd  by 
m lcs during the fall and winter 
■lonths. This is especially trus tf 
a sod mulcb is u s ^  or if wssds 
sra allowed to grow near tha bass 
of ths plants. All plants should be 
claared sway from the bats of the 
tree for about 13 to 19 Incbei and 
poisoned grain placed In small tin 
cans whereee* Mausa nsnwayi.ara  
gaund. T ib cans with kolas about an 
ineb fa) diameter arc the best be
cause tliey will keep birds and 
ether animals from eating the 
poisoned grain.

lin t T y p i Hfadscht 
Slip p gd  by New Tbchnlqiw

CHICAGO.—Migralna-tvpe head- 
oan be avoided if the sufferer 

a earbon-dioxida mixtura 
the attack ia felt coming (m.

: 4a the fincing of Dra. Robert 
M . gtareaafCD and ,'Iarold G. Wolff 
«C Mew York who gave a aertea of 
BBifeaga a mixture eg 10 per cent 
anetoOB dtcxlde and K  per cent o x ^

th e  4toelen reported that Ibau’ aa- 
iBdleatod felffaina al- 

caa ba fattormptod hafeas fee

tJadatoat Fever Fregrkta
A nationwide program to control 

and eradicate undulant fever In an 
Imals hai been recommended bv 
the National Research council Ap 
proximately 4.000 erses of undulant 
fever <6n’ceIIosl«» in human beings 
a .e  reported annually to the ifa ’ 
departments of health, but it ts esti
mated ♦ at the truer figure would 
run to at lea.st SO.COO to 40.000 rajer 
annunll. Man acquires i e disca-f 
from drinking unp ii ’.eurir i infect
ed milk and from contact with in 
fected niaturial fre n animaU.

Finishing far Leather 
The increasingly popular leather 

topi for knee-hole desks, coffee ta
bles, drum tables, end tables and 
other pieces of fumitura requlra 
apeclal finishing procadures to In- 
sura their continuing beauty and 
aervicaability. Fumitura manufac
turers generally purchase hide* 
that are already partly flnUhed by  
commercial leather flniahtrt. In 
the fundamental flniah for tabla top 
leather, flexibility is Importaat fai 
ardtr to minimise the development 
at etaeka from handling beCora tha 
teathar to eementod into plaea. A il- 
ar tha toathar to cut and plaead aa  
tha table, tha batoaea of tha flatofe 
lag to dona to give "bui^-upt 
depth.*’

T H E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U RC H
R ev. G rady Adcock, Pastor I

Sunday S c h o o l_________________10:00 j
Morning S e r v ic e ______________ 11:00

! Childrens and Y oung People'sj M e e t in g _______________________ 7:00j Evening S e r v ic e ________________ 7:30
1 WSCS every other M onday at 3dM)

M e g a n  gtow
gfaoa atoaa w a n  llrat aatahltohag 

by royal daeraa la England aoaw  
n o  yaara ago; but aciantlfle abM  
atolng to only a. recant davatopmagL 
tlto ibto tojWM * *• to -Rm
olden daya. aa today, waa a t b M  
at aa I n ^  but aueb baata n fla a . 
manta aa dlfteranUaUng tha left 
from tha right aboa, and maktag it 
In varying wldtha, to atrietly a pro
duct of our bwn ora. Today*a worn- 
on'i ahoes era made In 199 tixaa 
and taka Into consideration foot 
■hapea as diversiOed aa facta. 
Whether you're tall or short, slim  
or stout, young or old. spend your 
days behind a tyfiewrlter or man
aging a household, you can walk 
into any good store and find shoea 
that suit you perfectly.

I
Fox Fire at Legend 

Logs hi a wood box alongslne 
a fireplace may glow though there 
's  no fire This d'ues not show the 
p rew n f. of rad.um. The light comes 
from a luminesceni fungus that 
spreads throughout the wood in 
tiny h’-eada. verv much itka a 
mouto on bread Many different 
iclnda of fungus have been found 
*u> be uiTiincus. This u  tho “lax 

I firo** of Fjiglish legend, where H 
‘ *v.'*s aaac'iatod sriih civet and fair- 

la*.

MsaUtI* Id Cattle 
Many cases of mastitis in cattle 

could be prevented by lowering 
door sill entrances to the dairy 
barn and by fencing off contami
nated mud holes and pasture ponds. 
Mastitis in cattle may reoccur tol- 
loving apparent recovery just as 
readily or mort so than contract
ing the disease for the first time. 
It It quite difficult to determine 
whan an animal has actually beaa 
cured for mastitis and should a 
small area of infection remain la 
tha udder it could aerva aa a foena 
of reinfection tor the antlra quafv 
tor. Dairymen should ramambar 
that one attack of maatitto doa* not 
render immunity and that the aai- 
mato remain auaeaptibto la 
tloBal attadn of maatitto.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Rev. G . A . Elrad, Pastor

P r e a c h in g ______ _________________ 8:00
Training U n io n _________________7:00
Prayer M eeting W ednesday 7KN)
W . M . U . M onday______________ 2:30
Junior G . A*s. M onday_______ 6:00
Brotherhood M o n d a y _______ 7:80

P R l R B r a U A N  C B U R O I
Sunday S c h o o l------------------------- Idrdg
PRRACHING

■ach Second S u n d a y ____ 11:0#
Each Fourth S u n d a y ________ |M0

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd M o i -  
day te  tlto h o B M  ai the m em tora.

G ifU R C H  O P C H R IST  
A raetd  V aidU t EvaiigalUt

Sunday Bible Study_________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

P re a c h in g __________________ H :0 0
Sunday Young People’*

M eeting______________ 7:00 P. M .
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu d y ---------------------------4:00 P . M.
Vednesday, Prayer 

M eeting--------------------- 7:30 P . M .

T R Y  A  N E W S W A N T  A D

New Texas Alm anacs at New s 
office, $1.00 each.

Y O U  C A N T  M A T C H  a Frlgldalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet C e. 7 -tfc

 ̂ 3 Day Service

lllflICH RtPeifi
M'  ̂ ■ 1 f 'J J [ -TU 'D t

lIUIPilJ .loots

■■

. . - t ’ f e i t
I

sum ....
- • -—yoi'niHtU»to ’

_______

* ̂

OF YOUR KITCHIN
Mondag, aooa . . .  aigkt-tiaMa too! PropRrmtiM of ttmy himI 
cMCdn Rroaad toot Rloctrlc rmago. Wlitdior hsmtiaf sottf for 
a quick toack . . .  or bokiaf cl^koB for that wory fpocial 
'dinner . .  . Roddy*# at yovr gonnfeo. Syoody, ctoaa, cool. . • 
and 60 Tory ofidoat. No *'pot>watckiag,** no sooty paat to 
tcrub. . .  no long koort kraa arorkoatod kitchoa. Roast, bod, 
bako. . .  fry or broO . . .  timply tot tko  ̂
control. Eloctricity doot tko rest, auto
matically!

W  E l . * ' ' * *
• . . saves your precious time and en- 
erey. Adds extra leisure hours to every 
day. Economical? Very! Low-cost, de
pendable electric service makes it that 
way!

t OU TH WC f  TEBN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANT

2$ T I A B I  OP OOOD C IT I l IR tR IF  ARP P O t U C  S tB T IC t
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Popcorn, which troilUonoUjr Wlh> 
,toro h r homo fim id co  ond m m - 
iaoro at hall parka, circuaos, and 
, ah arc roaorti. nowadaya aonda Ita 
ihuttorod aroma through movia 
Ithcatcra all year round. Ita con* 
'aumpUon la on the incrcaaa.

You couldn't be aura of the in* 
create from the crop totala of the 

ilaat few yeart becaute popcorn 
la one of the most up-and-down har* 
veita on which Uncle Sam compilet 

'atatiatica. The U.S. crop, in mUliona 
of pounda. roUer-coaatered from 239 
la 1>44 to «28 In IMS to 2S3 in 1846 
to 102 in IMT, then up again to 309 
la 1946. only to drop back to 1S7 in 
IM .

What mowie popcorn vending ma- 
chinea have helped do in recent 

•yoara, however, la teen by compar
ing the 347-mlllion-pound everage of 
the abc yeara above with the annual 
figure of only 116 mlUlon pounda 
during the decade ending with 1944. 
That the national appetite for the 
eaplotiva grain appeara to have 
more than doubled ia confirmed 
by the fact that cloae to half the 
preaent market ia in theater lob- 
biea.

Over the yeara, Iowa haa ac
counted for cloae to one-third of 
the nation'a popcorn production.

I  IlUnoia, Indiana, and Ohio have
provided another third. The remain
der of the commercial crop cornea 
largely from eight atatea— Mia- 
aouri, Oklahoma. Nebraaka, Ken
tucky, Texaa, Kanaaa, Michigan, 
and California.

Two adjoining countiea in north- 
weatem Iowa, Sac and Ida, have 
at timea produced more popcorn 
than any atate except Iowa itaelf. 

O-M  fM The Sac county town of Odebolt 
baa laid claim to honora aa "the  
popcorn center of the w orld."

lowa'a plant wizarda, known for 
Burkanbian progreaa in improving 
typea of com . have not overlooked 
the popping grain. Concentrating 
on taate and popability, they are 
developing atralna that will ex
pand 30 more timea their unpopped 
volume, aa compared to the uaual 
20 timea or leaa.

iM in iB C  M ifra tltii D riv«i 
Owl S M tb , F n  H  HMNC*r

The lemminga awarm along on 
one of nature'a atrangeat death 
marcheai Canada'a anowy owl, an 
unwilling DP from aubpolar haunta, 
foragea aa far afield aa Virginia; 
and fur tradera dealing in the a r »  
tic fox and ermine face allm 
proflta.

Unrelated aa theae eventa aeem  
they are tightly bound together 
thia winter by the freak behavior 
pattema of a little animal that la 
cloaa kin to the familar houae and 
field mouae.

The far North'a lemming ia a 
aenaltlva, highly nervoua creature 
preyed on by hla fowl and animal 
nei^bora for their winter food.

Every two to four yeara, the lem - 
minga auccumb to their feara and 
unknown drivea and aeek relief in 
maaa flight. Thouaanda atrong, 
theae rodenta awarm over moun- 
taina, awim rivera, drive through 
foreata. ahvaya toward the aea. 
Hordea die en route, othera drown 
themaelvea upon reaching their 
goal, thereby deatroylng much of 

^the normal food aupply for the 
anowy owl and arctic fur-bearing 
animala.

The wiae old owl atarta to travel 
for hia health, venturing thia year 
deep into the unfamiliar middle 
AUm Uc atatea. Lacking airborne 
mobility, the fox and his friends 
stay behind to struggle against 
death by starvation.

"M eet Weslera Tow n"
The quaint little town of Scotts

dale, A lls., which prides Itself on 
being "the west's moat western 
tow n," is going to remain that way. 
Property owners in Scottadala, lo
cated at the edge of the resort 
area only a abort distance north
east of Pbeenlx, are being asked 
to keep their buUdlngs dressed in 
the western motif. That means 
false fronts, board aamlngs and 
porches, and all tha trlmmlnga. 
The community also la encouraging 
m ore people to travel into the com- 
naualty on horseback and plans to 
hlro tpanlsh aerenadara to sing is  
the town o« Saturdays.

Beoearch In Britain has, in re
cent years, produced a number of 
notable drugs tor the protection of. 
human health and the world's food 
aupply. During 1949, a new paln- 
k l U ^  drug, heplalgin, was devel
oped. which ia six times more ef
fective than morphine. Britain, 
pioneer of penicillin and the sulfa 
drugs, has also produced a new 
drug which will protect cattle in 
Africa from the dread tae-tae Oy, 
and m ay therefore open up a great 
new meat-producing area to the 
world.

Television
The television industry continues 

to employ increasing amounts of 
nickel and nickel alloys in various 
component parts of transmitting 
and receiving equipment Pure 
nickel is used extensively for cath
odes in the camera and picture 
tubes, aa well aa in all the receiv
ing and many of the transmitting 
vacuum tubes for cathodes and 
structural parts. Long life tubes 
with nickel internal parts are em- 
cable aetworka which link the 
cable network a which link the 
atudlea and transmitters.

vmngBP vv iwwwfiig

gaving of increased quantities 
of cattle gall, from which la ex
tracted cortisone used in relieving 
the suffering people afflieted with 
arthritis, is urged on its members 
by the American Meat Institute. 
Oall from  nearly 100 cattle la 
needed to produce the quantity of 
cortisone required lor one week's 
treatment for the average patient

"T h e use of the drug in proper 
dosage," said the insUtute, "U  the 
subject of intensive research by 
the medical profession; which also 
la endeavoring to find ways of pro
longing the dosage effect an ^  
further, establish factual data on 
secondary aide effects and poaslbla 
toxicity.

However, research ia being ham
pered by tile fact that the quantity 
of the drug now available Is too 
scarce for repeeted and prolonged 
dosage for even a moderate num
ber of people. Yet many people 
are suffering with arthritis and we 
feel sure that, under the clrcum- 
atancea. our members will take 
steps to save as much aa possible 
at this vitally important product.

Some indication of the processing 
necessary to produce cortisone is 
found in the fact that in one meat 
packing company, which ia work
ing closely with a leading medical 
clinic, 32 different procedures are 
carried out before the raw gall Is 
reduced to powdered desoxycholic 
acid from which cortisone is ex
tracted.

One hundred pounda of raw gall 
will produce a t ^ t  eight-tenths of 
a pound of the acid, only one per 
cent of which is cortisone. The drug 
also may be obtained in smaller 
quantities per animal from sheep 
and calves.

Increasing evidence is developing 
aa to the value of cortisone; one 
prominent clinic having reported 
that patients bedridden for months 
had left their beds soon after treat
ment began—one patient having 
gone shopping, with no trace of 
arthritic stiffness, seven days after 
the beginning of the treatments.

Wh«B ■ •yiiic •  M aB ktt 
Sara I t  E ia a la t  Nap

What makes a blanket warmT
Weight is not the answer, accord

ing to tha American Institute of 
Laundering, research and educa
tional center fOr the laundry in
dustry. A  good blanket, they main
tain. is relatively light It retards 
the escape of body beat by means 
of Insulating air cells held in the 
nap.

It's tha nap, according to the 
institute, which should be ex
amined in buying blankets if you 
have warmth in mind, for it it the 
insulation provided by the air cells 
held in the nap which gives blank
ets their "w arm  as toast" quality.

So when buying a blanket ex
amine the nap. Ebecessive napping 
will weaken the yam  and lessen 
the durability of the blanket. Be 
sure to choose one of good depth, 
fine, even and springy to the touch 
which will not shed when brushed 
with the hand.

All wool blankets of virgin wool 
will retain their warm qualities 
and high nap resiliency through the 
years with proper laundering. A  
blanket made of cotton and wool 
will also have the warmth to quite 
a good degree if the nap is made 
largely of wool.

Some of the newer blankets are 
made of nylon combined with wool 
or cotton. This combination adds 
softness and lustre to the blankets, 
but after a number of launderings 
the warmth retaining qualities will 
decrease to a certain extent. Qual
ity of rayon, fibers used, and laun
dering care will effect the rate of 
decrease.

The only guided mlaallea to reaeh 
large-scale wartime use, except lar 
the primitive Japanese "su le lte "  
planes, were the Ingeniously con
trived German V-2 supersenle 
guided rockA and its predebaaaor, 
Ibe Y-1 pulae-jet "buss bemh,** 
orbleh eras controlled by an aul»- 
matle pilot corrected by a eompass 
and an altinMler. The Oennaa  
"W easeefaU" and "Bkakateehtet" 
radle-guMM<san|l-alre|9l l  ^9dalt» 
might have became foranUMmle ek- 
stsdes to th e 'h eavy 'b om b in g  « t  
Germany if the manufacturers had 
had a few m ere naanihs.

Ynsolantlag Calves 
Catde owners ana- reminded to 

vaccinate all calves that have been 
dropped through t h e  summer 
menths for blackleg and malig
nant edema. These two diseases 
are closely related and often can
not be differentiated except by 
laboratory procedure. Tha vaccina 
used is most commonly called Clos
tridium chauvei-septicues bacterin. 
One injection usually confers a life 
long immunity.—E. E . Leasure, 
veterinary medicine.

Pioneered Printing 
Philadeiphia was the nation's 

pioneer in the fields of printing 
and publishing, business and fi
nance, science and education. Por 
example, the first U. S. paper mill 
was put In operation there around 
1693 by Willtam Rittenhouse, a 
Mennonlte preacher - immigrant. 
The first American bank, the Bank 
eg North America, waa organlaad 
there In 1792.

IVy S(Mm  of tlio Now 
Gordon Vototobloo 
Thk SooBon

Plant breeders have been busy 
during the past few  years working 
to develop new and to improve  
existing varieties of vegetables 
both for the hom e and the com 
m ercial grower. Tests have been 
com pleted on m any and com m er
cial seed producers have increased 
seed supplies to hte point where 
they are now available for w ide
spread distribution.

John E. Hutchison, associate e x 
tension horticulturist of Texas A . 
and M . C ollege, says many of the 
new varieties haven't been test
ed In T exas but in other areas 
have show n exceptional promise. 
H e says the new  bush bean. T op  
Crop, is such a variety. It is said 
to be a heavy yielder, and is good  
fresh, canned or frozen. Another  
new bush bean that has shown  
well i ntests so far is the Con
tender.

A  new  pole bean is the Strong
less Blue Lake variety. Home  
gardeners in areas w here cabbage  
can still be set m ight like to try 
the new  Early Round Dutch va 
riety. Hutchison says it has shown 
up good in trial plantings in T e x 
as. F or the hom e garden only, 
he suggests a few  hills o f a new  
cantaloupe— Snnith's Perfect. !

T w o new  cucum bers are avail- | 
able. Earliest of all is a pickling 
variety and Palm etto is best for 
slicing and is m ildew  resistant. 
Excel is a new onion that was 
partially developed in T exas and 
in early trials has looked very  
good, Hutchison says. Pontiac, 
red, and Sebago, white, are two 
new Irish potatoes. The M urff 
Bush Porto Rico sweet potato has 
been tested in field plantings in 
the state with good results.

A  new squash which Hutchison 
says is very good is called Uconn. 
T w o heat resistant tomato va
rieties are the Red Cloud and 
Sum m er Prolific. Both have been 
grown in Texas with good re
sults. T h e newest tom ato is call
ed Sunray. It is recommended for 
hom e gardners who want a w ilt- 
resistant yellow  variety. It has 
relatively few  seeds, rather firm  
flesh, is m edium  in size and has 
the typical tom ato shape— a slight
ly flat sphere. Sunray m ay be 
grown in hom e gardens in any  
part of the U nited States where 
other tom atoes are grow n.

Hutchinson suggests that you

try a few hills ot the nsav Conco  
wfktermeloa in the garden and it's 
hlM  a good com m ercial variety, he 
adds.

O f course, concludes Hutchison, 
you'll not be able to try all of 
these new varieties this year but 
if you have room  in the garden 
for Just a few  of the more prom 
ising, give them  a trial. G ive  
them good care, control the in
sects and results should be good.

Farm ers and ranchmen arc u z s -  
cd  to be on the alayt (or poarihle 
gntashopper outbreaks this spring. 
G e t them during the hatching 
season and before they leave the  
egg beds.

A  total o f 109,763 Texas cotton 
producers participated in the 1949 
S m ith -D oxey Program. They w ere  
m embers of 1,148 cotton im prove
ment groups and planted almost 
89 percent o f the state's 1949 cot
ton acreage. T h e program pro
vides free classing and m arket 
news service for all farmer m em 
bers. It is supervised by the  
U S D A 's  Production and M arket
ing Adm inistration.

T h e  m stallation of guard rails 
and a pig brooder in the farrow ing  
house ma ysave many a baby pig 
from  being crushed or chilled. 
Hogs must live and be healthy if 
they are to be profitable.

H om e gardners and in som e  
cases conunercial growers should 
try som e o f the new varieties of 
vegetables that are now being o f 
fered for the first time. Plant 
breeders are w orking continuous
ly to im prove and develop better 
and m ore productive crops. The  
new varieties arc the result o f this 
work.

T exas 4 -H  members last year 
exhibited about 22,000 head of 
livestock and poultry at 212 live
stock shows and fairs.

T R Y  A  N E W S  W A N T  A D

YOU CANT MATCH a FrigM alre. 
SlnupaoB Chevrolet Ce, 7-tfe

To Buy, Soli, Trade or Rent -  Try Wont

Krueger, Hutchison
LUBBOCK, 

G E N E R A L  S U W J B R Y  
J. T . Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A . W . Bronw ell, M. D.
A . Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Lim ited to U rology)
R Q. LewU. M. D.

(Linuted to Orthopedies)

E VE, E A R , NO SE, T H R O A T  
J. T . Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Lim ited to Eye)
E. M . Blake, M. D.

X -R A Y
A . G . Barsh, M. D.
A . M . H o m e, M. D.

end Orerton Clfade
TEXAS

INTBRNAL MEDICINK
W . H. Gordon, M. D.

(Lim ited to C ardlolegrb  
R H. M cCarty, M . D.

G. S. Sm ith, M. D. (A llergy>  
Brandon Hull, M . D  

IN F A N T S  A N D  C H I L D m  
M. C . Overton, M . D. 
Arthur Jenkiiu, M. D  

Tennie M ae Lunceford, M JX  
O B ST E T R IC S  

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Prank W . Hudgins, M . D . 

(O y n .)
W Uliam  C. Sm ith, M . Du 

(G y n .)
P S Y C H IA T R Y  A N D  
N K U R O LtXJY

R. K . b 'L ou gh lin , M. D.
BUSINESS MANAGBS—J . H. PELTON

R s llfitE S  MsHs on Coins 
First Um I  in Civil War

W IC H ITA  K A N S A S -I t  is not 
generally known, but the motto "In  
(Jod we trust" which appears on 
American coins was put there by 
public demand. It was done during 
the Civil War when religion had 
reached one of its highest points 
during the history of the United 
States.

Letters by the thousands urging 
soma kind of raligioua motto on 
U.S. coins poured in to President 
Lincoln and Treasury Secretary 
Salmon P. Chaaa. There is some 
evidence t h a t  Lincoln. hlmseU, 
advised such a motto after receiv
ing a letter from a clergyman. 
Other countries had followed the 
practice tor centuries.

Chase Instructed the director of 
the mint on November 30, 1811, to 
prepare such a device. Ha said that 
“no nation can be strong except In 
the strength of Ood. or sate except 
In His defense. The trust of our 
people In God should be declared 
on our national coins."

Several suggested forms of a 
motto were prepared. Including one 
that read. "G<M Our TTust," and 
“God and Our Country "  First use 
of the present motto was on the 
2c piece of 19M. That was tha first 
yaar thia coin appeared, and it was 
minted yearly until 1873.

P A S S E N G E R  T R A I N  S E R V I C E
DALLAS ir LUBBOCK 

FORT WORTH PL AIN VIEW
WESTWARD EASTWARD

TEMPTING, NUTRITIOUS, REA- 

SONABLE, QUALITY FO ODS....

What more can you ask of your gro
cer that he supply your table with 
foods which meet the test outlined 
above?

Our store has been meeting these 
requirements. We shall always con
tinue giving you these services.

COME IN —  LET US SERVE YOU.

NANCE  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

Lv. Dallas 
Lv. Fort Worth 
Ar. Turkey 
Ar. Quitaque 
Ar. Lockney 
Ar. Plainview* 
Ar. Lubbock

9:15 P. M. 
10:35 P. M. 
7:15 A. M. 
7:34 A. M. 
8:39 A. M. 
9:15 A. M. 
9:55 A. M.

Lv. Lubbock 
Lv. Plainview* 
Lv. Lockney 
Lv. Quitaque 
Lv. Turkey 
Ar. Fort WorH 
Ar. Dallas

9HX)P. M. 
9:30 P. M. 

10:12 P. M. 
11:10 P. M. 
II:28P. M. 
6KK) A.M. 
7:15 A.M.

•H ighw ay connection at Lockney for Plainview

Dinette—Coach and Pullman Service 
Direct convenient connections in some stations at Fort Worth 
and Dallas for all Golf Coast and Southern and Eastern points.

FARES
Dallas

Ploinview-Lubbock
Fort Worth

Plcsinview-LubbockStfbfect t o  ? 5 %  
fidmrol Tax

Coach One-way
Coach Round-trip
Rrst Class Ona-way
Rrst Class Round-trip
Lo w e r Berth

fralm  mn ★  I cohobsIcb I ★  Satm ★  CoBiFortobIs ★  Alway*

$ 8.92 $ 8.12

16.10 ' 14.65

12.48 11.38 *
20.80 19.00 \

1 -

3J0 3.50
•V . 

At. i
!L, DONT DRIVr

i
i i

■ X. i

FORT WORTH M  Denver CITY RY2
Tldmli and.lnformotioii
G. R. Dowdy, Ticket Agent

p o q & l : cH ce iiB W B O K iR p  c m i c i t u s » I tow i YoM r P u r in a  D e a le r
imin

MUI« Mem MOMIT—
Rolae Tew  Csrif Wlthawit A COW
When yon roiae your colvea on CuQ' 
Stortena inateod of milk you have 
more milk to aell. That’s beca' se 
each 100 lbs. of C alf Startena 
places 40 goUons of milk. And S 'v- 
teno belpe calves become big, r t i^ y . 
dairy-quahly heifers. -  - «

I
I

I

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY^
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. We«t of the Railrond TpacIê SilTorton, T«

J . .
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«as Don with Friday 
Do you know, Eudean?
IS stepping out again. He 

war entii Maty on Monday night 
ant Betti on Friday night.

BHB't is going good. She was 
Witt Doggie again Friday night.

Key was with Theodore Sunday 
iit0n How about that, Kay' 

naydada must be quite an at- 
tiaikirt place. At least Don, Lar> 
ry, and Joe Lee think so.

Omj »  at it again. She was 
•’dk Dwk Friday night 

Wayne. Dottie. Mary Tom. and 
JaC went to Tulia Friday night 
Haw aras it kids.

ell IS going for the eighth

grade girls now. He was w it 
Wanda Rhea Friday night. Hov 
about that Darrell?

Why did Gaylia and Mary Lot 
, have two dates Friday night'. 
Girls, what’s been going on?

How 18 Plainview, Pat and Pee 
’ Wee’

Mary Tom. were the prairit

Pauper Princess 
Clings to Dream
Of Touring U. S.

dogs out Sunday?
Where was everybody Friday 

night' They certainW weren’t at
the dance

M A R I II BIRTIID.^YS

Wayne McMurtry, 24th. 
Gay lie Bomar, 15lh. 
Jeaniiie Garvin. 23rd. 
Joe Lee Bomar, 7th. 
Patsy Baird, 31st.

T W e C A N T  .MATCH a FrigiiUlre. 
Sttiwwa Chevrolet Co. 7>tfc C.ARD OF THANKS

See us before 
you buy. 

“ More W ater 
Per Dollar”

STAPLETON BROS.
Manufacturers of 

Stapleton 
Irrigation Pumps
 ̂ "7 East 5th St.

Phone 157, 
Plainview. Texa.s 

John Bley, 
Phone

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their cards, letters and 

. flowers during the time 1 was in 
; the hospital. May God bless each 
of you

Mr and Mrs. Berna Steward.

H.\KE TRIP TO MEMPHIS. 
TENN„ FOR MERCHANDISE

Bill Stodghill. P H and Roy 
Lee McKinney made a business 

I trip to Memphis, Tenn., last Wed- 
' nesday and returned home Fri- 
I day. They made the trip to bring 
■ back merchandise for Bill.

Mr and Mrs. -A. F. Pomrenke. 
of Tulia. visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Pomrenke's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Grewc.

WEISBADEN. GERMANY — A 
pennUew German princess, dsugh- 
ter-ln-law of Germany's last kaiser, 
lives in a trailer and makes a meag
er living by painting pictures.

Princess Alexandria Victoria is 
so broke that she even has trouble 
getting enough coal tor the tiny 
stove in her cluttered trailer. She 
has a goading ambition—to tour 
the United States in her trailer— 
")ust like I did when I was young."

She points out that her dream can 
be realized Just as soon as "I earn 
enough money."

Although the daughter of a duke 
and the wife (divorced) of a royal 
prince, Alexandria has lived an id- 
dependent, most unroyal life since 
World War I She concedes her Bo
hemian ways have shocked her 
royal relatives.

"That's one reason I want to go 
back to America." she says. "There 
one can do what one likes. Here 

1 people are always shocked."
I The princess was bom in a castle 

in the north German state of Schlei- 
I wig Holstein. She is the daughter of 

D u ke Friedrich Ferdinand of 
' Schleswig Holstein-Gluecksburg.

Married Prince Aagust
In 1908 she married the late 

Prince August Wilhelm of Prussia, 
fourth son of Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
They had one son. Prince Alexan- 

, der Ferdinand of Prussia, but their 
marriage ended in divorce In 1920.

' Her second marriage, to former 
naval Commander Arnold Rue- 

I mann, also ended in divorce a few 
years later.

"Since then." she said, "I have 
earned virtually all my own way."

Her hobby was painting. So she 
turned professional turning out pic
tures by the dozens, both portraits 
and landscapes. She even sold them 
herself.

In 1926 she went to the United 
' States and toured most of the 48 
states in a trailer, making her way 

' from town to town painting pictures 
I and selling them.

In 1932 she returned to Germany 
and when the uar came, she was 

I  living in Berlin. She fled that city 
during its aerial bombardment, and 
moved her precious paintings to 

‘ what she thought was safely in the 
rural home of a brother.

I M  N
■t mar* Bmb Bw m  ttniM Ma pra- 
war figwa at M.IM. Tka Cbamar- 
roa. who compoaad moat at tka 
pra-war raaldtnta, ara now out
numbered by the Filipino laborers. 
Civil Service workers, and military 
personnel who have been brought 
In to speed reconstruction and man 
the new installations. Acquired 
from Spain with the Philippines 
sfter the Spanish-Ameriesn war, 
the 215-squere mile isle has been 
ruled for the past half-century, ex
cept for the Japanese conquest, 
by a U. S. navy commandant-gov
ernor, appointed by the President

in s  Shidy Club M«t 
Wedueedayi 
March IStli

Nabel Prias

The I92S Study Slub met in the 
club room Wednesday, March 15 
with Mrs. R. O. Alexander in 
charge of the business and Mrs. 
A. H. Jackson as hostes.s and 
leader.

The members enjoyed the fol
lowing well rendered program:

“ Youth Power, The Hope of 
Tomorrow,”  Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

“ What Makes Good Girls Bad” , 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

“ Better Drivers” , Mrs. R. M. 
Hill.

“ What Do You Know About 
Young Love?”  Mrs. Alton Steele.

MBS. BDHMUM OOBB TO 
L V B B O C K  n m

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham 
went to Lubbock Monday where 
Mrs. Bingham had a re-check at 
the hospital. She was advised that 
her condition was still improving.

Mrs. Bditk Pindneb^ snd aon, 
Ltray, of Raocool Y ig i^  viiHed 
their couain, Mr. and iMrs. C. A- 
Grewc Sunday.

TRY A  NEWS WANT AD.

TOU CANTT MATCH n VHgUMn. 
Sim pson Chevrolet Co. T-Ms

Nobel prizes were established by 
the will of a Swedish chemist, Al
fred B. Nobel, who invented dsma- 
mite. He died in 1898. The amount 
of each prize is now about $22,IXX). 
They are given in the fields of 
chemistry a n d  physics (upon 
recommendation of the Swedish 
Academy of Sciences) and in med
icine and physiology (at the recom
mendation of the Caroline medical 
institute in Stockholm). There is 
also a prize in literature, for which 
the Swedish Royal Academy nomi
nates the winner, and for the pro
motion of peace. The latter is 
made on the recommendation of 
the Norwegian Storting, or parlia
ment.

Mrs. Glenn 
McWilliams Hostess' 
To Circle Two

Initerl Parasite Caalral

New insecticides, toxaphene and 
lindane, were recommended today 
by entomologists of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture for the con
trol of several of the most serious 
of the insect parasites of livestock. 
Toxaphene is now recommended 
for the control of ticks, lice, horn- 
flies. and sheep ticks on all live
stock except dairy cows. This ma
terial is of special value In the 
control of ticks. For controlling 
ticks, and lice on cattle and swine.

I  Mrs. Glenn McWilliams was 
' hostess to Circle Two members' of 
I Womans Society of Christian Ser
vice Wednesday, March 8, at 2:30.

The devotional was read by Mrs. 
' Curtis Bingham. After prayer 
, Mrs. Glenn Bunch gave a very in- 
1 teresting chapter from "Great 
Prayers of the Paslmist."

After the business session, re- 
! freshments were served to Mes- 
■ dames Lem Weaver, Warner 
: Grabbe, Glenn Bunch, Bailey Hill, 
j  Curtis Bingham, one guest, Mrs. 
I Buck Jefferies and the hostess. 
' Mrs. Glenn McWilliams.

The next meeting will be March 
' 22. at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
I Nance.

.MR. AND MRS FRED PORTER 
HONORED WITH 42 PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack, of 
Quitaque, were visitors in Roaring 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and children, of Canyon, spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Fred L’ ortcr 
with a 42 party Saturday night.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Allard, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Porter, the honored, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Porter and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Shelby Haynes, the host and . 
hostess.

BIRTH

C.ARBON P.\PER at the NEWS

I
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Lost K.vcrythinz
She didn't move them (ar enough. 

The Russians occupied that area
"And 1 lost everything." .she la

mented. “ Even my little bank ac
count in Berlin is stiU blocked so 
I've had to start all o\er again."

The princess has lived constantly 
in her small trailer the Iasi two 
years, moving from one free park
ing site tu another.

The trailer is only 1.7 feet long 
and heated by a liny stove—when 
she can afford fuel. She does her 
own cooking on a little gas burner

It's a bit crowded, with her easel 
always taking up one end of the 
trailer and her beloved dog, Falk, 
sharuig the quarters.

But she is still c.heerful and mak
ing plans for the future.

"I 'v e  been just as broke in Amer
ica. " she said. ' Tve seen the times

Mrs. Betty (^urby and children, 
LaJaun and Rocky, are visiting 
in Oklahoma City with her sister 
ind family, Mr. and Mrs. Odel 
Walls,

Visitors' in the F,dd Vaughan 
home Tuesday night were: Mr.s. 
R. E. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Chapjjell, Bud McMinn. Travis 
and Fayreo McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Neesc, of 
Wildorado, Texas, arc the par
ents of a baby girl, born March 6, 
1950 in an ,\mariIlo hospital, 
named Joni Yvona. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Necse, of 
Silvcrton, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Northeutt of Canyon. The little 
lady was born on her greatgrand
mother’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alexander 
went to Dallas Monday, where 
Donald will have a medical Check
up.

Mrs. Raymond Womack called ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack Fri
day night and stated that Ray
mond was improving slowly. He ' 
underwent surgery at the Medical. 
Arts hospital in Big .Spring three 
weeks ago.

Y’OC C'.LN’T M.ATCH a Frigidaire. New Texas Almanacs at News 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc ! office, $1.00 each.

n i  1there when I lived on hot d. 
get back to America yet. AU I need 
15 to *. rn ynoi 'th monoy

D io ’ o l d  m a n  w in t e r " d r o p  a bomb 
ON YOUR h o m e  P 
For r e p a i r s  o r  r e m o d e l in g - •

WIUSOW I  SON LUMBER CO.

OUR STOCkS: OF MATERIALS..

Are pretty full just now in the follow- 
inî  lines: D(?ors, and door frames, 
window units or sash and frames, 
kitchen, cabinets, medicine cabinets 
cement, stucco, plaster, oak flooring, 
good lumber, posts and wire, pipe and 
electrical appliances.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your ButineM

New Device May Aid Deaf 
To Hear Throutli Fin^arj

NEW YORK —A device which Its 
designers believe will enable the 

, deaf to "hear through their fing
e rs " has been described by Prof. 

, Norbert Wiener of the Massachu- 
■ setts Institute of Technology.
1 Prof. Wiener, one of the world's 

most noted mathematicians, said 
the device, when perfected to the 
portable stage, is expected to take 
the form of a glove to be worn on 

. the left hand.
Each finger will receive a differ- 

i  ent set of vibrations, or frequency 
I bands, tuned to receive the sounds 
j in the range of the human voice.
I which the deaf person will learn to 
! translate into meaningful patterns.
I The vibrations received by the I fingertips will take the place of the 
1 vibrations created by sound fre- 
i quencics inside the ear. 
i The present machine, still in a 
I crude stage of development, Wien

er reported, already has been test I ed successfully on a number of nor- 
I mal persons whose ears had been 
I stopped up, and on one blind deaf 
i mute.

There’s no better way to finci out wny the 
Ferguson Tractor and Ferguson Planter does 
such fast, accurate work, than by trying it 
right on your own farm. W e’ll bring the 
equipment any time you say. Compare it 
with any other tractor or planter. See it per
form, then judge. Call us for your demonstra
tion —  before you decide about any new 
farming equipment. No obligation.

Jap Emperor No Genius 
In Poetry-Writing Fieid

TOKYO.—Emperor Hirohito may 
have held the awed worship of the 
Japanese as a ruler, but he isn't 
held as any great shakes in the 
poetry business.

SIMPSON MACHINERY COMPANY
PHONE 100-M

Recently he burst into poetry 
about something he likes—a habit 
with him. This time the poem hon
ored a Japanese scientist who had 
won the Nobel prize for physics.

Translated into English, the poem 
seemed to lose something, for 
here's what it said:

"1 certainly regard the honors 
of Dr. Yukawa, who received the 
award, as the pride of our Japan.”  

One Japanese critic said—not for 
publication, of (xmrse—that even in 
JapaneM. It wasn’t much of a 
poem.

i

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
Yon are Invited ta visit onr Hatchery. Onr Baby Chlek 

Nursery haa been completed and we are able ta atart ekielu 
in aa naodem a plant aa any In the Panhandle. Cbleka are 
Uken off twice a week from our new riaeka. All popniar 
breeds. OUB OWN 8BXBB.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TULIA HATCHERY
Tulia, Texas

3 blocks South from East side of square
1st and 3rd issues.

Fried Chicken and 
Hot Rolls.

, WHERE ?

PLMUNEILY CAFE
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

H E A D  H O I S E
M I S E R Y ?

Try (his simple heme (rsstment. Many people 
have wriftaa us that i( brought (ham blattad 
ratiaf from (ho misarias of Hard of Haarinq 
and Head Noisai due (o catarrh of (ho head. 
Many ware past 701 For proof of (hat# amaiiap 
raseltt, write us today. N o th isf to woer. 
Troatmant used right ia your ow» home —  
easy and timpla.

SEND NO W  FOR PROOF 
AND 3 0  DAY TRIAL OFFER

^THI CLMO COMPANY
DEST. 624

OAViNPORT. IOWA

WaU
Paper

We have just received a new line of 
WALL PAPER and have many new 
patterns to select from. We invite you 
to come in and see it.

Springtime is the time people begin 
to think of painting and papering their 
homes, and n view of this fact we have 
stocked a nice line to take care of their 
needs.

TRANSPARENT Wall Protectors 
Plenty of them, get yours now.

HAND SAWS 
SHARPENED !

FOGERSO
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

T o  Furnish You With the Best In 
Materials Is Onr Pie;

PHONE 16
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